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Feeling di-ci ll usia n ed il,i th
your job/life/relatianshi p?

David Goding investigotes
the male midiife crisis cnd
essy wfiys to ncvig*te lt.
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n the surface of it, Malcolm
Sr:;ond's life was idyliic.
He was happily married with
twa healthy children, li.red in S;'d:rey's
b,eauti'ui eastern suburbs and had a
si-:ccessfui career in IT Shcrt:y alter
his 41st birlhriay, hc:r;ever, Maicalm
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unhappy and dissatisfied with -uhe
direction his iife had taken. .Su<idenly,
it just w3sn't working fer nre a-airrnore,"
he recalls. ''l'd been so focused on
being sr;ccessful a rC provrdng a gooC
future for the famiiy, that I'd forgotten
tc lock up. When 1 dic. I real:sed my
iife wasn't making me happ;v arrc i
hacin't explorcd so rra::y of the :hings
i wanled to. i'd somehovr iost rry way.''

\iiiiharrt r€61ising it, Maicairrr was
expeiencing

midlife crisis. Accarding
io psychoicgidt Dr Elizabeth Celi, thjs
midiife hump is a form of ideritity
a

crisis rhaL causes many people going
thraugh it ts question iheir liie and
siart looking for ways to change it.
Trrditjcn ally- occurring belween the
ages of 40 and 50, it can have drer:ratic

repercussions on a person's health
and happines; and the happiness
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of their ioved ones. Altiloligh it can be
overa'helm:ng ar flrs'., realis.ng rhar
yoJ wanr to change things can aiso
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The cataiyst for a micilife crisis can

vary drarnatjcsl4,, "lt In*y be a simple
age-related issue of turning 40 or 50
or 60, -*-hich bas -you questicnlrg anri

evalua|lng where you're at. It may be

1

ihai the:e are ather, greater shi.fts in
your life or perhaps t}re very cpposite

- *o no!'ereent +i

ai1,"

expl*ins Dr

Anne Holioncis. CIO of Relationships
Australia. 'Feople sften tare a fense of
d:sillusionment if the things they ve
worked for and aspired to be are noi
bringing them the happiness the\i were
hoping ror, whether rhat's a career,
relationship or another aspect of1ife."

Haw to deal with it.
rninus the sports car
,{*hough teievisioc sxd ci!:er4a would.
have us believe rhat the
a r::a:r experiencing a

first sign oi

midliie crisie

is trading in a Voivc for a Ferrari {or
trading in his vrife ibr a 2$-scmething
mistress), the symptoms are usually
furrnore icw-key "The frrst signs are

lack of inotivaiion and witl:drawal,
both mentaily rrr physically, irritability
ar:d not finding the same satisfaction
with things that used to make you

happy;'explains Dr Cei:. Men don't
have a monopoiy on th.e midlife crisis,
bu: it Cces tenC to be mLrre prolrc'J1ced
in men than in wornen. she adds,
with symltoms irciu ling irr ;iariir3,
agitation, sccial witLrdrawal and
risk-tak:ng behav;:urs. "l{e rr:sht be
easily distracted, experience sadness,
:in-r. fn ic-raiinn en,-j rsif :fi.n
rrriefi
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He rnav;'eel socially Cistan:. He

might

be physicaliy availabie, but mer:ra-iy or

emotiar:llrr witi.,inm
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''This signals a period of self-evaluatisn
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Ditch the dark cloud

&

create a new

ftrsre

One of the most imporrant things
ic remem'ber aboui a midlife cdsis
is that it isn't permanent. On.€
ycu'v€ cvercsr::e dre i:'ritiel effects.
Dr Hollonds recommends using it to
re-eea:u*te your li:'e. 1*+k at why you
feel the way yo:.r do and take positive
-+^*- -^...^*liLvP>
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easy or quick. Slowly, srep by step,
you can build toward$ a new way of
livirrg that encorrlpasses both phys-caand. emotional welibeilg. building on
relationships and inrerests that wiil
continue i nto your advan,-lng ;rear s."
Malcolm Ormond solved his cr'rsis
after takiag 12 months to think abor.:i
rrrhrr hc raellrr rrrrnfp,,l ljo or;antrrrllrr

enrollei i;: an Arts/Psychctog.,' cegree
whiie continuing to wcrk parl-lime.
"i plan ercntually te change careers
antirolrr hrr. fnr tho m,-,n1cri r'h i.'.+
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